
Spooktacular Creeps Now Available For Free on iOS and Android

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

It's scare time and the monsters are out and about! 
Join in the fun and pop for free in this amazingly addictive physics based puzzle game. 

Yokkaichi, Mie, Japan – Ubacoda is proud to announce the release of Spooktacular Creeps, an amazingly addictive 
physics based puzzle game for iPhone, iPad and Google Android devices.

Players collect gold by matching and popping spooky monsters to level up characters and beat friends scores. 
Players can currently choose between many traditional favourites such as Frankenstein, Dracula, the Witch or 
Zombie, as well as more unfamiliar yet fantastic monsters such as Tengu and Oni. Each monster has it's own skill and 
potions can be crafted and equipped for even more popping power! The app is free to download on iTunes App 
Store and Google Play.

"I wanted to create something that I myself actually wanted to play, as well as something that would entertain 
people all over the world. Spooktacular Creeps is a really fun and addicting puzzler and I'm sure it will �nd 
popularity in the hearts of both avid puzzle fans and monster lovers alike."

The game has players levelling up their little monsters called 'Creeps'. With each level monsters gain in 'Power' and 
can achieve better and better scores. The game also features a weekly ranking bonus whereby player can challenge 
their friends to see who's creeps get the best score.

"Absolutely anyone can pick up and start playing as a one of the fantastic looking monsters. A lot of love and care 
has been put into making these little creeps a joy to play with, and there are many more to come."

The Spooktacular Creeps puzzle game is now available for free world-wide from Apple's App Store at 
https://itunes.apple.com/app/spooktacular-creeps/id944584764?mt=8, or the Google Play Store at 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ubacoda.spooktacularcreeps.

Please visit http://www.ubacoda.com/spooktacular for more information on Spooktacular Creeps including screens 
shots and video.

Spooktacular Creeps is developed by Ben Walker, an independent developer who’s goal is to make games players 
enjoy and want to keep playing for a long time to come.

Ben has been in the mobile app industry for over 6 years and has worked as both artist and lead programmer on a 
number of 2D and 3D projects, both independently and for large mobile app developers in Japan currently featured 
in the App Store and Google Play top rankings. He has a passion for game creation and hopes to use his years of 
experience in the gaming industry to build many new and exciting games that players use and love.

If you would like further information on Spooktacular Creeps or Ubacoda.com, or you would like to schedule an 
interview, please contact: 

Ben Walker
Email:     ben@ubacoda.com
Website:   http://www.ubacoda.com
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